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Well' Well' Mild Well! !  1 have 
been told that nobody read* my stuff 
In this column; hut Juki let me even 
suggest that I will tell eomethiiiK In 
the futunv and then do not do so. 
and I coon find out that somebody 
reads it.

Wellt It appears that some time 
into I made some remark about tel- 
Iink something about people who do 
or do not cut the wee4s and trim 
and water the trees about their pre- 

* * and ' 1
X off i.n onto other line with my

I t K V I lA L  MELTINGS

The revival meetings being con 
ducted at the Itaptlst church by I)r 
I.. D Mitchell, of Ihilbart. are at
tracting large attendance and deep 
Interest, both “ f which have been 
evidenced from the beginning of the 
meetings.

Dr Mitchell la an eloquent and 
fearless speaker and his bold de
nunciation of sin In all forms Is 
winning the esteem and support of 
all who hear him. Quite a goodly 
number of converts have already 
been added t(> the church member
ship roll. The meetings will continue 
throughout this week. Including the 
coming Sunday.

Also the meetings that are being 
held at the Euclid Avenue Church 
of Christ, with Brother Karl Cant
well doing the preaching, are attra
cting a good attendance. Brother 
Cantwell is noted as a hlhle student 
and his Ability in expounding the

here Broadway Crosses the Sunset Trail

singletrack mind and forgot what I I **Lr*R!MrV* i- attracting the Interest 
had *ald and had to be reminded of
It.

And now. since It becomes my un
pleasant duty to take up this matter. 
(And I do not mind It In the least), 
I may as well begin with the chur
ches, for It occurs to me that the 
places anyone should think most of 
after their homes, should be their 
churches. But honestly, there are 
pome) churches whose premises are 
In such a condition that their mem
bers should be ashamed to expect the 
I<ord to meet there with them

Take, for Instance, the Congrega
tional church— with a faicly nice 
building, and with shade trees once 
planted around It- a gift of the 
membt rs of the Ladles Aid and 
at one time, some really nice flowers 
growing along the granitoid in front 
of it and In the squares of earth on 
either side of the front steps, und 
all. at one lime, kept free of weeds 
and gra*‘s and well watered

That was when ou>r good friend 
Brother Beattie was pastor and he 
kept the weeds cut and the trees 
watered and they made a good grow
th and his good wife saw to it that 

flowers in front were well cared 
for and they added an attractiveness 
to the church yard which none could 
help hut admire. Now many of the pll* to report for early enrollment 
trees r e dead for want of moisture at 1 o'clock Friday. August 28.

of all who hear him
The-, me.'time will al-o continue 

throughout this week and Including 
next Lord's Day You are cordially 
Invited to attend all these meetings.

The Sixth Street Church of Clvrlst 
members are planning to begin their 
annual revival meeting on the fifth 
Lord's Day of this month. being 
August 30th. Their evangelist has 
not yet been named, hut posters and 
other advertising literature will be 
out In ample time to Inform the 
public of dates, speaker and subjects.

---------o ---------
SCHOOL BEGINS

The new school year begins Mon
day. August 31. During this first 
day teachers will meet to have as
signments and schedules arranged. 
Teaching materials will be distribu
ted and methods of teaching dtxcus- 
sed Buses will not run on Monday, 
August 31. and pupils will not he 
expected to report to school.

On Tuesday morning. September 1 
all buses will make their regular 
routes and grade school and high 
school pupils will begin enrolling at 
nine o'clock. Regular class work 
will begin Wednesday morning. Hept- 
tember 2.

In order that only one day may be 
spent for enrollment, arrangements 
are being made fiv high school pu-

and the ground around and between 
then) Is so hadlv Infested with weeds 
that It can scarcely be seen

Now, all this has been called to 
my attention and I just had to take 
time off from the street corner and 
take s walk up thpre just to see how 
badly it really does look, and I found 
that the picture hnd not been over
drawn.

O. M. Stewart

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

Well, I never did think that It If 
really a pastor's duty to keep the 
chtfrch grounds neatly trimmed and 
in good repair, and the pastor quite 
properly thinks that he Is hired as 
a preacher an dnot as a landscape 
gardener; but surely there is some
one elected or appointed whose duty 
It la to see that such things are done 
and If pride In their chtr-h grounds) 
does not prompt them to do so. then. J 
pride In the appearance of their ‘ 
city should have a motivation Influ
ence.

Then. Just across the street is the 
man-" where nice fruit t ree  such 
as cherries, plums and peaches, once 
grew. wl\lch were planted by another 
fc -mer pastor Brother John M. Pey
ton. and whom 1 feel that 1 can call 
mv frien I and were cared for by 
him sd.I brother Reattle but now 
lie,I- ..way over In New York state
p •

father Pearson did all he could and 
much more than he was able, physi
cally to do. but nevertheless many 
of the nee trees are now dead and 
are nothing but chimps of dry brush 
sticking up In the air.

Then I took a look at the Baptist 
church Just two blocks away, and I 
found young elm trees planted ar
ound the church building and the 
parsonage and also come flowers, 
and all these are showing a healthy 
appearance and a nice growth since 
be t ye«r. due to the constant care. 
1 am told, of my good friend Broth
er Moore wits sees that the weeds

.• k'-pt , ut down and the trees wat
ered and he Is deserving of praise 
for his Interest snil effort Just what 
would happen to then) should Brn 
ther Moore move away, can he only 
«  surmise

J. W  Hlghflll, formerly of this 
locality but now of Northwest Ark
ansas. was a visitor here on Friday 
evening and night of last week

Mr. Hlghflll was accompanied by 
his brotlierinlaw, who was here with 
a truck load of nice Concord grapes, 
which he was gelling at $1.50 per 
bushel. Mr. Highfll said It is unus
ually dry in that part of Arkansas, 
and that crops of all kinds are prac
tically a failure. Including vegeta- 
bh11 and fruits. Only a few orchards 
will have anything like a crop of 
apples, and where there are any ap
ples at all on other orchards, they 
are small.

~ - ——- - -O
OKI I  MOM \ MAN III 111

1)1 AON— U N D ID  M M  1*11 Mgs

Mias Koxella Dixon, attractive and 
talented daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Dixon, of the Rhea commun
ity, became the bride of Ray Lan
drum In a beautiful twilight cere
mony. solemnized Tuesday evening 
of last week, August 11. at the home 
of her parent*.

l>r W J. Frye, blble teacher of 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, read the impressive ring cere
mony before the window (>f the flow
er bedecked gueat room, in the pre
sente of approximately sixty friends 
and relatives.

The wedding party entered the 
room to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, played by Mr*. Dav
id Moore. The bride was beautiful 
In a blue chiffon velvet floor length 
wedding gown and carried a boquet 
of valley lilies and baby breath.

The maid of honor. Miss Irene 
Sachs, wore a black fur trimmed 
frock, and the bridesmaid, Mb** Hel
en Schlenker. was attired In rich 
tan crepe with matching acessories.

Nelson Welch served as best man. 
and Rugene Dixon brother of the 
bride .was groom.

Immediately following the wedding 
a recepton was held at whch time 
anglefood rake, daintily decorated 
ice cream and iced fruit punch was 
served.

The bride was graduated from the 
Friona High School and attended 

'Technological College The groom la 
.the son of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lan
drum. of this city, and is a graduate 
of the Friona High School,

M« )  Y III, A Nl)--- ( I . )  ML NTS
M EDIM.NG

A pretty but quite wedding cere- 
tu ny was performed in the sudl- 
tortum of the Baptist church by the 
pastor, Rev. David K Moore, which 
honed iii ih' bond! of h> v wedlock 
Mias Martha McFarlaud and Mr Roy 
Clem meats.

The wedding took place Saturday 
night, August 15th, following the 
close of (he revival services and im
mediately after the congregation had 
dispersed and had left the room ex
cept the pastor and the contracting 
parties and Mias Geraldine McFar
land. a slater of the bride.

The winsome and lovely bride is 
a daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. B. Mc
Farland. whose ( r m  home is some 
five miles west of Friona, and has 
for the past three years been the 
genial, efficient and popular assis
tant post mietress of the Friona post 
offee. who by her courtesy and a ff
able manner has won the highest 
esteem of the patrons of the office.

The groom Is the popular proprie
tor of the Clements Tailor Shop on 
Main street n this city, who by his 
geniality and courteous business 
manners has won for himself a wide 
circle of friends during his business 
career here

Immediately following the cere
mony The bride and groom retired to 
thekr own home here adjoining the 
shop where they are at home to all 
their friends. They sre two of Fri- 
ona's best known and well-liked 
young people and the Star Joins their 
many other friends in wishing for

After a rhort wedding trip to New Ithent a long life of happiness, use-

The sags of the last frontier of western progress blends curiously 
but effectively at the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial today with the 
new frontier of entertainment. “Sashay All’*, rousing musical rllmai 
from “The Last Frontier”, is shown abate, scores of Texans par- 
tlcipating In modern conceptions of folk dancing of the period. And 
below Is an air-view of “Csss Manana”, moot talked-of cafe-theater 
in the world, with its hags circular stage floating la water sad re
volving the cast before the eyes of 4.0M spectators. Close by these 
■ littering attractions on the Frontier Centennial grounds ure “Pioneer 
Palace” and Its Honky Tonk revue, and “Jumbo”— “Bigger than s 
Show, Better than a Circ

I

Mexico and Colorado the couple will 
be at home on their large sheep 
-ranch near Lazbuddy.

JLIW.I 1l l \ \ N DI.lt HOMF.

County Commissioner. J M W. 
Alexander, who called to the
bedMde of bis aged mother over In 
North Carolina, on Monday follow
ing the recent Primary Election, re
turned home on Thursday of last 
week

idge Alexander staled that his m*> 
Iher showed no signs of improvment 
but he was obliged to return home

m i l k s  IN III \H< t

A. W. Wood, local section fore
man for the Santa Fe Railroad. Is 
authority for the information to the 
Star that (*. 1). York and fumlly who 
formerly lived about four miles sou
theast of Krioua, are now located in 
the state of Idaho.

A few weeks after Mr York and 
family moved from her to Gentry, 
Arkansas, the Star received a letter 
front hint asking that his copy of 
(he star be fr* nt to him at that pla< • 
and stated in his letter that it was 
very dry and hot there and that pra
ctically all crops were burned up by 
the beat and dry weather and that 
the locality was 12 Inches short at 
that time of Its average supply of 
moisture.

Nothing further was heard Front 
Mr. York by the Star office until two 
weeks ago when Mr. Wood came In 
and informed us that Mr. York with 
his family was on his way to Wash

I It Westfall of Carnev. Okla.. I tn* ,on •u , «* wh,*re he *° ** '
and W K Anderson, of Tryon. Okla.. , employment on a big government 
both former re-ldents of this locality project, and that he wired his son- 
arrived here Saturday andremained '0-law, J. \\ Wood, at ( aap<> Wy 
until Monday looking aftor business °mng <» " t o t  th* nt at a c  rain 
matters and meeting and shaking 
hands with old friend* and former 
neighbors.

Mr. West,fall favored Ills friend at 
the Star office with h short visit 
while here, and stated tho* the dry 
weather has practically taken all 
crops In his locality and In many 
other pacts of that alate.

IIONOIU It ON ItlltTHDA Y

Mrs. H. T. Magness entertained 
Saturday at h*r home in honor of 
Hie fourth birthday of her son. Tint 

Tint received many pretty gifts 
from his friends and the evening was 
devoted to games played on the 
lawn, and later in the evening the 
lilldren were treated to a drive In 

the 1914 model Ford car owned and 
driven by the honoree's father. Mr. 
H. T. Magne#*

At a late hour tasty refreshments 
of punch and cookies were served to 
the following guests: Billy Larue 
Jones, Vivian Weis, Tlla Rue Day, 
Gladys Lace well. Irene White, L. A. 
Jones. Tommy laicewell. Junior 
White. Robbie Thuif-ton. Sonny Rur- 
nle, Eddie Boh Belew. Billy 
Raybon. Bobble Joe Net*

fulness and prosperity.
--------- o---------

FRION % U I n  HI It

The weather In the Friona terri
tory during the past week has been 
about as warm as It ever gets here, 
the murrury rising as high as 102 
on Thursday of last week

Monday and Tuesday of this week 
It ranged around 93. with some good 
breezes blowng most of the time At 
tM« writing, t Tuesday afternoon 1 
no rain has failed during the week, 
although clouds to (he south show 
some indications of approaching

He staled further that the * was j moisture
very little evidence of auy worth-, Crops all over the territory are
while crops being grown this season j now sorely in need of rain and farm- 
anywhere along bis trip, from the ers say that if cain does not come 
lime he left the Panhandle until he ! immediately there will be but littln 
had crossed the Blue Ridge motin-l grain produced here this season 
ttalns and reached the costal plain | o

It had been quite dry there but; I.ANGE FAMILY HOME
air had set in and there was pros

pect there of a fair yield. Fruit crop | Mr and Mrs O. F. I.ange. who 
short but most families would ' have been spending the past two

have enough for home use j weelgs at and near Llano visiting

LAKKYIEYY N » W »
Mr. Lange's father and other rela
tives. returned home Monday even

ing , after having spent a very happy
The weather latlll remains hot and vacation 

very dry here a good general rain Their two small daughters, Carro-
would he very much appreciated. J lyn and Doris Ann. who had been

_______  |there with their grandfather . B
Miss Genelva Masaey who Is Ml I^ange for the past several weeks, 

,tetnding business College at Lub-j returned home with their parents.
| hock spent the week end at home, t ------- - O" -------

Rovce returnng to her ,• • h*>«*t work Monday | I.YKI \ It \\ I 'L l  It
Neal Price, Carey Joe Magness. of 
Farwell, and the honor guest. Tim i y/f p
Magnets*, an.l Mr*. Clyde Magness 1 ,|al‘,Kht,.r. K.lith, spent

the II. Melton home.

I

of Farwell and Mrs. Neva Raybon

Maples and
Sunday In

•\\ \ l*IHMl i Ts IDl I

place in that state, whl* h was about 1 
100 mile* from Casper J W failed 
to gel the wire sent him and the 
Yorks waited at the named place for 
the meeting, moat of the day and | 
then railed J. W. (Bonny) by tele-| 
plume, and it was then learned that ' 
he had failed to receive the telegram 
and J. W

Work on I he Frio Draw WPA pro
ject at the south side of town, has 
been at a stand atlll for the past two 
or three weeks and without any i* 
ruranre that the work will be resum
ed at any early date.

Just why this work ha* been dis
continued Is not known in the gen
eral ptthlh, but It I* supposed by 
some to be on account of the lack
"f ell latlon of f u n d s  f*,i the purpnS

Mr and Mi* T.
son and family are 
them.

Manderchied* 
here visiting

Claude and Grace Miller are visit
ing ihetr sister. Mr*. Martha Wal
ker at Sal ids Colo.

Prof, and Mrs Van B Boston 
visited In the J. M W Alexander 
home over the week end.

MRS I.OKFN I HI (.I II *  
iy ip k o y  i n g

land is supporod to be caused by the
,. . , , , failure of the administration to ap-(their old home
he evening before and left m  - „ f T , . „ ,  of ,he fert. I

thing In hi* care so he could not get , f(. MIrh proJ*ct. —
away to meet the York s, who then

Mrs. Pearl Hand and children 
returned Monday from a visit to 

in Oklahoma

proceeded on their way to Washing-
Word was received here Tuesday In Teiat

that Mrs l.orene Hughe*, who hat Mr. Wood came to the Star office
been quite low foi several dav* and Intter part of la-I week n>| s i n s  \ H IT  Mlts 4. M It Y K Fit
who suffered an operation for ap- 'nd Informed u* that further Infor- ---------
pendlcltl* at the hospital at Her*- 'nation from Mr York was to the Mr Mr„ ( ,..orge M Raker
ford, was frlowly Improving. This effect that when they had reached and family were surprised Thursday
wa* glad new* to her many friend* *°me place In Idaho, they had a , forenoon of last week when Mi*, and

Mt. J. M Gilmer, of Cromwtdl. 
ing to the lark of skilled and semi- Okla., who has been visiting his 
skilled workmen on the relief roots; daughter, Mrs. C. A. Guinn, since

at Friona. hlow-out In one of their truck tires
.— o-

Then. while I war* at It I )uat took 
a peep at the Sixth Street Church of 
Christ, and I saw that there are 
some nice tree* growing In that ch
urch yard and have recently been 
receiving some much needed atten 
tlon In the way of clearing out the 
weeds and watering the tree* I do 
not know who did thla work but I 
have Just aurmtsed that my good 
frond Clarence Sheet* t* re»pon«l 
hie for It, alnce he lives close"* to 
It t niav be mistsken. hut appearan
ce* suggest to me that the work there 
had not been done before It wa* 
needed and It had been done sooner

[ntlnnsd on next page )

.1 YMIK COl.F H i s  BIRTH!) YY'

Honoring Ml** Jamie Cole on her 
twelfth birthday bet alstei Ml
Mattie Cole entertained with an en- 
loyable party at their home Satur
day afternoon

A variety of game* served a* en
tertainment before the guest* were 
served with delicious lemonade and 
cake

Those attending were Eunice Mb*' 
Weir, Jacquelyn Wllklnaon. fyoulae 
Parker, Gertrude Short Nancy Shac- 
klnfnrd. Thelma Marie Turner Thel
ma May Rogges* Juanita Vaughn, 
Betty Jean Mavfleld Tlnsle and Jr 
FuDC* and Luclle Teague, of Call 
fomla

Miss F.dilh May Froat assiste<l 
wuh th. entertainment

\ —o - ■
llenrv Clements* of Dimmltt. was 

a hnalness visitor here Friday

Paul Parr, who la employed at 
Hereford spent Sundav with Vela-

Mr« Erick I.yerla and Mi and Mr* 
Bry Bradley, all of Chicago Height*. 
Illinois, arrived here.

MessrB I.yerla and Bradley are 
cousin* of Mr* Baker and they had 
not met for several yea*-* The visit
or* were on an extended trip through 
the Western state*, having gone west 
through Colorado. Ptah and Califor
nia and returning home by thF more 
southern route and will visit other 
relatives between here and their

-. ■ . .homes. They reported that In all
I take this method of < xp tng their Journeying over these Western 

my whole-souled appreciation of the states they had seen no good crop* 
very llbetal vote accorded me by excr pt In Irrigated dlst *cl* 
the voter* of Commissioner* Pro

| and were unable to proceed further, 
| and that he had taken a Job with a 
farmer there at a wage of $*n per 
month , with house furnished, also 

I milk eowa. chicken* and hog* for 
family meat He planned lo remain 
with this all nation for a few month*

I and then rent a farm and go to farm
ing hla own

Y WORD o| THAN KB

._ tives here

• incl No | in lit*' re* ent Prlmarv 
Election and extend my sincere th 
ank* to all who so freely supported 
me with their votes

My reason f<* this apparent lard 
IneJ* in making the above expres- 
ion* is that I wa* called away on 
Monday following the election to 
the bedside of my aged mother over 
in North Carotins and returned 
home nn Thursday of !a*l week 

Mv sincere thank* to all
J M W Alexander

YI*.|TIN«. Gil YN.iP YR» NT*»

June, left Sunday afternoon for 
Muleshoe to visit bis son there be
fore returning to Oklahoma

Misses Rlllle Pace, and Laverne 
Goodaon. and Allen Guinn all of 
Muleshoe, tspent Sunday In (he C. A. 
Guinn home.

--------~o— -----
Y l-ITINt. It \t CUT! It III III

Mi and Mrs W R«v*e* of Chi 
man arrived here Monday, having 
driven through In their car from 
their home

They are guest* at the Rev. and 
Mr* K O Parks at the Cmtgrega 
tlonal men ■ Mrs Park's being Mrs

The tatkevlew Home Demonstra-
ton Club met Friday afternoon Aug
ust 14, at the home of Mrs. Tim 
Manderchied. There were 14 mem
ber* present.

Mr*. Buchanan took charge of *he 
meeting which was on th# control 
of plant lice and hux* In the garden 

Our next meeting will be on Sept- 
11, In the home of Mrs. Joe Pitt
man The program will be "Pep up 
your MeaY* .' Miss St Clair will have
* barge of the meeting.

Each member la urged to be pre
sent and to bring with them and 
*>11 the history of an attractive dish 
or kitchen utensil.

Visitor* sre always welcome. 
Refreshment* of punch and cake 

wa* served to the following mem
ber* M*4*danie*. E B Whltefield.
I O Kolia *<>n. E R. Sparkman. 
Jske Mshor M B. Buchanan. C. A. 
Guinn. C. D. Russell, Joe Pitman. 
J m Mcar*. Clyde llays. J M W 
Alexander, W P Maples Frank 
Maple* and the hostless Mr*. Man
derchied.

w— — -(V- 1 ■■
Hi *T \ ND DRY IN N I \\ M FA ICO

A letter received from T F Law- 
rence. formerly of this city but now 
of Mountain Park New Mexico, atat-
* - Hint i i I)"' and dry the •• in (l*« 
mountains H# say* they have a 
shower nearly every day. but the sun 
Is so hot that the rain docs little If 
any good

On the farm where he work* they 
w-lll have about 5,000 hoxe* of apple*

Clifford Campbell. Jt* or I 
Cruee* New Mexico arrived here 
the latter part of last week for a 
visit of two week* with hi* grand
parent*. Mr and Mr* D H Meade 
and hi* tw„ uncles Harry and Wil
bur Meade He I* the son of Mr snd 
Mrs Clifford Campbell snd hi* mo
ther wa* formerly Mia* Nellie Meade 
II*' expect* to return horn** In time I* visiting In the home of Mr 
for the beginning of school M * I I. l^ndrum this week

R.'eves' daughter Thev export to re-i«nd he saw- they si*' fin* lie *av« 
ntsn for several day* I crops are fairly good but that It I*

Mr Reeve* stated that all the way bard to get enough water to Irrigate 
from Chicago to th*- Panhandle ihe wlih owing to the d- v weather He 
dry and hot weather seems to have i* not In the best of health and feel* 
taken all the crop* and in many 1 himself graduallv falling hut is able 
place* rivers and smaller stream* lo he about all the time and sends 
w* r> dried up and at various places hi- regard** in *11 his Friona friends
in Oklahoma farmers are hauling ----  - » ---------
KZisr a» much as twenty mile* or Judge F. F Lockev. of Farwell. 
mote for their live stock j  w*» seen In Friona Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Rerl Shackelford and 
daughter. Nancy Huth were shopp 
Inc in Amarillo Tueday

M r* Mamie Goodie, of lyOcknev
nd

Mis* Floy Ooodwlne who ha* been 
attending college at Lubbock. re
turned home last week end

Flia B Crabtree, of Lockney se
rved here Tu4«dav for a visit In tba 
home of her slater. Mr* Ovle Allen
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W H Y  N O T ?

Little Dora, aged seven, is ex
tremely precocious for her years 
She is, also, inordinately fond of 
her maternal grandfather, who re
sides with her parents.

"M um m y," she said, when a fash
ionable wedding was being dis
cussed, "when I've grown up 1 shall 
marry granddad."

Her mother told her that such a 
union would be illegal and finished 
up by saying: “ Well, in any case, 
1 couldn't allow you to marry my 

■ : "
"Why not, mum?”  queried the 

precocious one. "You married mure, 
didn't you?"

C A T T Y

Ella—How did 1 look in my new 
evening dress last night?

Kate—Charming, dear, isn’t it 
wonderful how much a dress can do 
for one?

C u t  B oth  W a y *
An old gardener always had an 

answer for everything On one oc
casion he was told by his employer 
to mow the lawn.

"Cut it short,”  she haid, “ for an 
inch at the bottom is worth two at 
the top,”  says London Tit-Bits

Donald did the work, and when it 
was finished he was offered a drop 
of whisky. The employer poured it 
out, but showed signs of stopping 
before she had filled the glass.

"F ill it up, ma'am ." said Donald. 
"An  inch at the top is worth twa 
at the bottom."

T oo T r u o
The schoolmaster wanted to know 

whether the boys had an under
standing of the functions of a Brit
ish consulate.

"Supposing," he began, “ some
one took you up in an airplane, and. 
after a long flight, dropped you thou
sands of miles from home in a coun
try quite foreign, what place would 
you seek first of a ll?"

An eager hand was raised.
"Please, sir, the hospital.” —Tit 

Bits Magazine.

H a rd ly  W orth  It
The conceited young man had 

talked about himself till the girl felt 
she could endure it no longer.

" I t  coats a great deal more than 
one would think to become a broad
minded and intelligent man of the 
world." he remarked, serenely.

The girl saw her chance and 
took it.

" I  suppose so." she said, "and I 
don’t blame you for saving your 
money.” —Stray Stories Magazine

S O M E T H I N G

Weary—1 read de odder day dat 
at de age of sixty-five a man has 
taken in 95 tons of feed

Happy—Ah' Dat would be a 
grand life's work to point ter.

T o a g h  O u

A backwoods woman, the soles 
of whose feet had been toughened 
by a lifetime of shoelessness, was 
standing in front of her cabin fire
place one day when her husband 
addressed her

"You 'd better move your foot a 
mite, maw, you're standing on a
bve coal."

Said ahe, nonchalantly: "Which 
foot, paw'*"—L  A N Employee s 
Magazine

TWa Limit
An old country woman going Into 

a large town taw, for the first time, | 
an electric train.

"W ell," she said, in her amaze
ment, 'T v e  seen 'em worked by | 
horses, and I've seen 'em run by 
engine, but I've never seen 'em druv 
by a clothes-prop before " —Phila
delphia Inquirer.

M ak in g  It F-aty fo r  H ar
"You are an honest boy,”  said the 

lady as she opened the roll of five 1 
|1 bills, "but the money I lost was 
a $5-bill Didn't you see that in the 
advertisement?"

"Yeaaum," answered the boy " I t  j 
was a |5-bill that I found, but I got 
it changed so you could pay me # 
reward " —Stray Stones Maga/me.

W orrier
A man on trial for hia life was 

being examined by a group of alien
ists Suddenly one doctor shouted 
at him: "Quick, how many feet 
has a centipede’ ’ ’

The man came back in a dry, dry 
voice

"Gad. is that ail you have to 
worry about?"

S I R  I S A A C  C O T  T H E  B R E A K S

The teacher was trying to impress 
on the children how important had 
been the discovery of the law of 
gravitation

"Sir Isaac Newton was sitting on 
the ground looking at a tree An 
apple fell on his head and from 
that he discovered gravitation Ju*t 
think, children," she added, "isn ’t 
that wonderful?"

The inevitable small boy replied 
"Yes 'm , an' if he had been settin' 
in school lookin’ at his books, he 
wouldn't have discovered nothin.’ ”  
—Santa Fe Magazine.

W ould Be B e l f o r t
The warden of a prison was in

clined to overdo the facilities for 
enjoyment which he gave his pris
oners. Despite numerous reforms 
the convicts were still dissatisfied

"Say, you guys,”  he told them 
angrily " I 'v e  given you movies and 
baseball and everything else I can 
think of What do you want now'’ ”

"W ell, warden,”  said a voice 
"what about a cro: o  intry run’ '

C1DD VP!

"Jim  Haytossel says as how he 
alius pays as he goes."

“ Well, if you'll notice he's chair- 
bound most of the time."

B a r a fo o t e d
Small Charlotte and her father 

were riding on a bus when a man 
in the seat in front of them took off 
his hat. revealing a very bald head

"Oh look, daddy," said the child 
in a shrill voice, "that man's head 
is barefooted!"—Indianapolis News.

R ig h t  ld*u
“ I think the Cliinese have the 

right idea of it," commented the 
old fashioned businessman.

"How 's that’ ”  inquired a neigh
bor

"They don’t care who rung the 
country so long as business is good."

l a ta l l a c tu a l  D em and
"Do you find an intellectual In

terest in politics?"
"Decidedly,”  answered Miss Ca

yenne. " I t  requires more study to 
score an election from start to fin
ish than it does to koop the run of 
contract bridge."

In Hia Own L a n g a a g a
A judge entered the street car. 
"How are you this morning, 

judge*"
"Fine, fine; and how are you?" 
"F a re ,”  answered the man in uni

form.

Old F a m i l i a r  Malodiaa
"Don you love the old familiar 

melodies?"
" I 'm  growing tired of them,”  an

swered Miss Cayenne ” 1 can’t help 
wishing more of the radio compos
ers would do something original."

J U S T  R I G H T

"A  physician says that yawning is 
caused by an under supply of treah
air "

"That's right—also by an over- 
supply of hot a ir."

A  C o n t in g e n t  Proposit ion
“ What's that new structure you 

have put on the hill there*"
"W ell.”  replied Farrier Comtos- 

sel, " i f  I rent it this summer, it's a 
bungalow If I don't, it's a barn."

H i i a ’ l A g e d  • Bit
Host (doing the honors)—And 

that is a portrait of my great-great
grandfather

Visitor — Wonderful I Why he 
doesn't look any older than you!

* * Filling lk* BiM
Customer—I want a sandwich 
Waiter—What kind?
Customer—Something real strik 

ing.
Waiter—How about a club?

F I F T Y - F I F T Y

"Look at the one staring at us 
through the bars Seems quite in
telligent, doesn't he?”

"Y es  Uncanny, isn’t it?”
"Almost as if he understood 

every word we're saying "
"Walks on his hind legs, too, 

and swings his arms."
"Look, he's got a peanut! There, 

now, would you believe it? He 
! knows enough to take the shell 
ofi before he e.its it. Ji% t like we 
do."

"That's a female with him. Lis
ten to her chatter He doesn’t 
seem to be paying much attention 
to her, though."

"Must be his male, don’t you 
think’ "

"Look kind of sad. don't they?"
"Yes. I reckon they wish they 

were in here with us monkeys.” — 
Tit Bits Magazine

POWDER PUFFING

Mary (boasting)—My complexion 
is my own.

Helen- Where do you get that stud 1

Fating ike Situation
The minister an.l his wife were re

ceiving a visit from a woman par
ishioner when the minister’s small 
daughter walked up to the visitor 
and gazing intently at her, said 
"Oh, my, but aren't you plain!”

Her mother was horrified.
"Whatever do you mean?”  she 

said. "Apologize at once.”
" I  only meant it for a joke,”  re

plied the child.
"W ell,”  said the mother, “ it 

would have been a much bel’ er joke 
if you had said: ‘How pretty you
are!’ "

No Hurry
The American car was flying 

through the Warwickshire lanes 
when it pulled up with a screech of 
br.ikes opposite a gate on which was 
leaning an old countryman.

"Say ," said the driver, "kin you 
j tell me if I'm right for W Shake* 

peare's house?"
"Y ezz ir," replied the countryman 

"but there's no need to hurry—he's 
been dead some years."—Tit-Bits 
Magazine.

P r e f e r r e d  It  S t r a ig h t
A judge was trying a case con

cerning the division of a stream. He 
had just returned to court after a 
good lunch, and counsel for the de
fense was speaking when he noticed 
ihiit the judge was taking a nap To 
house him h« shouted, "W e now come 
to the water, my lord—the water. ' 

The judge, partly opening one eye 
and putting his hand on the inkpot 
said: “ Very little, thank you."—
Stray Stories Magazine.

I N F O R M A T I O N

" I  see you took the pretty girl into
the conservatory. Did you propose?”

"N o ; we both kind of got cold 
feet. There was a married couple 
in there having a family talk."

E a r h a n g e  o f  C om plim ents
Two perfect Indies were discuss

ing each other, and their remarks 
were anything but complimentary.

At length one of them said, "You 
don't consider yourself a prize beau
ty, I hope?"

"N o ,”  replied the other, " I  don't, 
and I must say your mother must 
have been very fond of children to 
have brought you up ” —London Tit- 
Bits Magazine

C a l ’ * A w a y
The minister met a gamekeeper.

“ Come, my good fellow, why is it 
I never see you at church?"

"Well, sir, I don t want to make

fyour congregation smaller ’ ’
" I  don't see very well how you 

! could."
"Well, sir, you see, if I came to 

I church the rest of the parish would 
go poaching ”

M o*ic ?
"D id you ever hear anything so 

l perfectly stunning’ "  exclaimed the 
j daughter of the house aa she turned 
! the radio on to a new jazz tune.

“ No," replied her father. "The 
; nearest thing I ever heard to it was 
when a truck loaded with empty 
milk cans collided with another 
truck that was loaded with live 
ducks."—Prairie Farmer.

—
A nd T h ai  .  T h a t

" I  don't want you to treat my 
i friend Jones aa coldly aa you do,”  

said Robinaon to his daughter "He 
may not have much style, but he’s 
a diamond in the rough."

" I  know he's a diamond in the 
) rough," replied hia daughter 
I "That's the reason 1 m cutting hun.”

Hunioro

F L Y

A young man went to Australia 
against his father's wishes. In one 
letter home he wrote: “ I have 
bought a car; first feather in my
cap.”  In another he wrote: “ I have 
bought a farm ; another feather in

I my cap ”
This went on for some time and 

always the son’s letter finished with 
) "another feather in my cap.”

Later the father received a letler 
: which ran: “ Dear dad, I am broke; 

please send passage home.”
The father replied: "Nothing do

ing. Take the feathers from your 
cap. stick them on your back and 
fly home."

M o d e rty  P r f K M f d
Mrs. Blurb—They say that veils 

for women are coming in style. I 
wonder why that is?

Mr Blurb—1 understand the wom
en are ashamed to show their faces 
when they go out wearing those 
clothes that they wear now.—Stray 
Stories Magazine.

M elan ch o ly  P u n ste r
“ We have squandered money with

out thought of a proper return," 
said the student of economics.

“ Yes," replied Mr. Dustin Stax 
" I  fear we have proved one of those 
countries in which a profit is with
out honor."

MODEST SARAH

Mis* Willing—Sarail, if Mr. Sunple 
calls while I ’m out, hold him until 1 
return.

Sarah—Oh, miss, sure I wouldn't 
like to do that.

M ore  C o n v e n ie n t
Woman—No, I tell you I object to 

giving money at the door!
Tramp—Well, ma'am, perhaps 

you'll hand it out of the window. 
I'm  not particular. — Pearson’s 
Weekly.

T it  f o r  T a t
“ This pound of butter you sold me 

is three ounces short."
"Well, I mislaid the pound weight, 

so I had to weigh it by the pound 
of steak you sold me yesterday.” — 
London Answers Magazine.

L a w  and A u th o r i ty
"D o you think women should 

study law?"
“ No,”  said Miss Cayenne. "Men 

can look after the law All a clever 
woman needs to do is to supervise 
the authority.”

<_ naaia
A surgeon, an architect, and a 

politician were arguing as to whose 
profession was the oldest.

Said the surgeon: "E ve  was made 
from Adam’s rib, and that surely 
was a surgical operation "

"M aybe,”  said the architect, "but 
prior to that, order was created out 
of chaos, and that was an architec
tural job.”

“ But," interrupted the politician, 
"somebody created the chaos first!”

IN T R A I N I N G

Wifte—Tom, why did you put your 
friend's things in the dining room 
last night?

Hubby—Oh, he is so used to restau
rants that he wouldn't enjoy his din
ner unless he could watch his hat 
and coat.

I k *  M •  in R e q u is i te
"D o you have to have talent to 

make a living at writing Jokes?" 
asked the fair one 

"N o .”  returned the humorist; “ all 
you need is a sieady income from 
some other source."

C e *n in (  U p
"How would you like your egg 

served, sir?"
" Is  there sny difference in price?" 
"None whatever, sir.”
"Then serve it on s thick slice of

ham ”

W aits  (or  th* E m p ty  S p a c *
I was warning my little neighbor 

about being careful crossing streets. 
"Oh, don't worry." the child as
sured me "1 always wait for the 
empty spate to come by " —Royal 
Arcanum

JO DO K -
( Continued From Page 1)

better progress would have been In
evidence.

Bui over at the Euclid Avenue 
Church of Christ, Ihere are no trees 
nor flowers (but. In my opinion,
every church should have), to need 
watering or caring for, hut even 
without tries or flowers the yard 
could he made quite beautiful If set 
In lawn rrasw or Bermuda grass and 
kept well watered. Some folk like a 
yard that way the btf*t.

Owing to the fact that the Mcth 
odist church fa over In the east half 
of the city, I felt that I should not 
absent myself from my place on the 
sire •( corn«v long enough to make a 
trip over there, and since no one 
has mill me, 1 do not know Just what 
Brother Thurston has been doing In 
the way of "landscaping" around 
those premises.

Now. It Is quite possible and more 
probable that someone will say to 
themselves or someone else, that this 
Is none of .!odnk"s husnova, and I 
wll most readily and heartily agree 
with them In that respect, for It Is 
more likely that I would not he con
sidered an asset to any of Ihexe ch
urches, even if I should become a 
member of each of them But

Since the matter was called to my 
attention. I fell that I had a right 
to take a look, and having looked. 
1 could not well keep from forming 
my own opinion, and, hecan-e 1 do 
have truly at heart, the welfare and 
Intcpert of all these churches, as 
well as the city as a whole, I have 
"formed and expressed" this opinion.

Anil while 1 am at It. I Just want 
to make mention of those unusually 
pretty lilies that are growing and 
blooming m ravishlnglv In the yard 
of Mrs Nat Jones, on Main street. 
Th" bed Is not so large, hut It Is 
thlcklv studded with these lilies and 
tdoonilnr profusely In many colors. 
I dr not know whether they nre can- 
na or ralla lilies. maybe they are 
all the same. But they are sure pret
ty.

Well, I have lust been to the dlo- 
tinnary and looked up the definition 
of "calla" hut 1 did no' know what 
it meant so I looked up the definition 
r t  that definition and I did not knew 
whet thev meant, and I looked for 
those definitions and was worse con
fused than ever and gave It up. I 
then found the definition of “ canna" 
and that seemed to fit the flowers 
fslrlv well, so I guess they are "enn- 
na" lilies.

O I I N K K Y F N  T W E L F T H  B I R T H D A Y

Mrs. Ira Parker gave a lovely 
party Monday afternoon in honor of 
the twelfth birthday of her dajgh- 
•or. Mire Louise.

After l/i)ulm- had opened her many 
pretty kifV-. she and her guests de
nied the afternoon to games

Lute in the afternoon delightful 
refreshments of punrh and cake 
were served to the folcwing: Nancy 
Hhakelford, Eva Dean Hyde. Eunice 
Mho Weir. Jacquelyn Wllklaon, Jam
ie Cole, Gertrude Short. Mary Joe 
Anderson, Wanda Wood, Hubbles 
and Thelma Watkins, Juanita Vau
ghn and Junior Parker.

■ -  — - o — ......... -

MOVED TO Okl.AHOM t

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mans have mov
ed to Hobart, Okla.f and Mrs. Mans 
has requested that her copy of the 
Star be sent to that place. Mr and 
Mrs. Mans suffered a fire lows at 
their home here a few weeks ago 
which resulted in serious damage to 
the hulldlng and the lose of most of 
their furniture.

MM \l. II IPP I 'M NG S

Miss Mary D. Knode. of New 
York City. I* here visiting in the T. 
.1 Crawford home. She is a daugh
ter of Mrs. M K Smith and a sis
ter-in law of Mr. Crawford.

Mrs Emmett Day and children and 
Mrs. Cayson Jones and children were 
shopping In Hereford lust Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jonah and 
children who spent the past two 
weeks visiting in East Texas, return
ed home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. (5. Weir, of Here
ford, visited relatives and friends
nere Sunday.

Mrs. L. H. Routh and son. A J. 
who spent the past three weeks with 
•datives and friends in Oklulionia, 

returned home on Thursday of lust 
week

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Magnets, and 
son Carey Joe, of Fnrwell, spent the 
week end here In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. II T. Magmas

T was out at the home of Dr. Sto
ver In the west part of town, not for 
any professional help, hut because he 
took me out there on a small busi
ness mission, and I found there the 
vard well filled with pretty flowers, 
shrubbery and vegetables, where, 
according to the doctor's own state
ment. there was naught hut tumble 
weeds, goat heads and sand piles 
when he moved there several mon
ths ago That- Is an illustrn'lnn of 
what a lltllo toll and care "an tr-tne 
about when Bpplled at the right 
time and In the right way.

It Just occurs to me that there is 
a great general demand for people 
all over the country to do some sure- 
enough thinking for themselves. For 
n-ttance. 1 saw on the rover page of 
a small magazine recently adver
tisement of some good hooks on var
ious suhiects now foremost In the 
minds of people generally, and at 
the bottom of the page were the 
words. "Read. Thnk. Do." and at 
the top of the page was a pl<-ture of 
three stepstones. On the top step 
was the word. "Economics." on the 
next step was — "What do you Read” 
on the next was- "What do you 
Think’ "  and on the bottom was—  
"What do you do?”

And It Just occur- to me that 1 
can hardly pick up a book, paper or 
magazine, that I do not find some
where In It an exhortation to "read, 
thnk and do." And t also occurs to 
me that If there ever was a time 
when eac», Individual should take 
the trouble to do a little real think
ing for himself, and stop listening 
to the harangues of "would-be" lead 
etfs In either politics, social relations, 
ot even religion. It is now.

Mis. Ethel Phillii**. who apt nt the
»>n-t t»n days visiting relatives and 
friends and attending the Texas Cen- 
'ennial at Dallas, returned to her
home h»e-e Saturday.

The Misses Eunice Mae Weir and 
Jacquelyn Wilklson were guests last 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Weir 
at Hereford.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Parr, of Bowie 
arrived hpr Monday and are visiting
n tin home of their son, J. W. Parr.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Jersig and
daughter. Shelby Ann, of Bovina, 
visited relatives in Friona Sunday.

Messrs. Clifford Johnson and B 
Harnett, of Black were in Friona
Sunday.

Mrs. Leo McLellan and children 
were shopping in Clovl-. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. FI. Blewett. of 
Megargel. arrived Saturday and are 
visiting relatives here.

I saw a little folder the other day 
and accrue. the top of It was printed 
In large letters "What we think — 
What others think and what we 
think of what others think."

A week from next Monday our 
public schools are scheduled to open 
and again take up the process of 
“ Training the Young Idea t6 Shoot." 
And I ant Jint wondering if the tea
chers throughout the lund will rea 
Py do this by training their pupils 
to really do some thinking for them
selves. or will they continue to tell 
them what someone else has thought 
and take it for granted and let It 
go at that. I heard n supposed Sun- 
dny school teacher tell his clans of 
young folk recently that If he could 
hut g< t them to do their own think
ing and think I hero serious matters 

.out for themselves and to their own J  satisfaction, that he would consider 
hfs work done and well rone, and 
have no fear for the consequence*. 

--------- o---------
FOR RENT One or two rooms 

either furnished of unfurnished
Call at Star office. y p

P U B L I C  S A L E
I will sell at public Auction on Tuesday, August 25th, 
at my farm 16 miles weftt and 6 miles north of Friona 
and 2 miles west and 3 miles north of Rhea Hchool 
House.
Also Horses, Hogs, Chickens, Farm Machinery and 
Household Goods. Sales Begin at 10:00 A. M. Texas 
Time Lunch will be served at the Noon Hour.
s i x Y y  h e a d  o f  g o o d  l i v e  s t o c k

Mostly Milk Cows 
H ER M AN  SCHEULER, Owner

SEE US FOR—
Binders, drills, tractors. Farm better 
farm equipmeift- Used wheat drills.

with better

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Fum. Co.
"YOUR HOME STORE”

Why be bent with toil and care 
On account of "Old Wash Day?” 

When—  THE HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY 
Takes the Care and Toil away

E. E. HOULETTE, Proprietor, West of ■at
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|M>VT IIISK LIVES

(Phnh«ndlc Herald.)

In a few weeks, the nation’s 
school* will open for the fall term. 
And this places one vast responsi
bility upon the shoulder* of school i 
hoard trusted and members: To 
make our Institutions of learning 
safe from fire.

Some of the worst conflagrations 
In our history have occurred In 

■% schools, blotting out the lives of 
V  oces and even hundreds of child
ren at one time. And the old- 
flgdiloned school building I* not the 
kind with great haxard*. Some super
ficially modern and ' ‘safe’1 appear
ing buildings are almost equally 
dangerous.

In many schools that are thought 
of as modern there are tooo few 
exits, stairways are badly construc
ted, doom open Inward (In spite of 
the fact that this Is one of the worst 
of all hazards), healing equipment 
Is faulty. In others fire drills are 
not carried out periodically. So It goes 
down a long list of hazards. Unknow
ingly. we are risking thousands of 
young IIv<*j

Fire underwriters have prepared 
a comprehensive form making It pos
sible for officials to thoroughly check 
school, buildings and unearth haz
ards. Fire marshalls are always glad 
to lend assistance. Not a single scho<y 
should open Its doors this yeaT 
without an exhaustive Inspection to 
dlscovcr.'rlFks, and correct them.

The nation’s parent^ should make 
their voices felt and Insist that the 
lives of their children be given the 
utmost protection while at school.

ROOSEVELT It I I Nl NG < «>l NTItY?

T  (panhandle Herald.)

If the screams of the president’s 
critics are true, then business In the 
country has Indeed gone to the bot
tomless pit. They insist that the sole 
aim of the New Deal Is to ruin bus
iness. Let’s look at some of the 
dreadful things the New Deal Is do
ing to business. Let’s go over the 
Financial Page of the New York 
Times. In one recent Issue of the 
paper we pick the following head
lines at random.

"Saving Bank* Top Ten Billion 
Mark Deposits within fin.onn.non 
of Record July 1 - Accounts at New 
Peak in Number. Assets at Highest 
Point. Reach * 1 1.34*.S35.58 2. with 
surplus account also largest In His
tory”

‘ Financing Concern Shows Re 
cord Net. rommfrinl Investment 
Trust for the half year earnn $3.1 B 
a common share. Bw*ness also at a 
peak. Total assets on June 30. at 
$409,587,591. compared wth $297.- 
183.889 on Decemhtv- 31.”

’ ’General Motors Increase* Income 
$88,108.37* net for quarter of uJn>- 
30 is hlghtM for period since 19 29. 
Half-year total also up 12 months' 
profits $224.009.218 Bringing earn 
Ings on common to $5.01 a share.

•'New York Utility Votes 50c Di
vidend Directors of the Consolidated 
Kdison Company of New York at a 
meeting held recently declared a di
vidend of 50r a '■hitri' on the common 
stock against 25c a share paid In the 
five preceding quarters 
* "Youngstown Steel Rate at 80 per 
rent . . the best July from an oper
ating standpoint since 19 29

STERLING SECURITIES GAINS 
Net assets were $19,488 550 at close 
of first half of the year ”

So t should be plain to the dullest 
that the New Deal li ruining ihe 
country and lending 11* people back 
to the day* of chaos and despair such 
ns we experienced before the edvent 
of the Roosevelt Administration

— -------On--.........
Mi and Mrs Leslie Cragtreo and j 

Mrs G M Bullard, of Floydada; 
Raymond \V’ hatleyi M s W. J. King 
and Miss Jessie Landrum, of Lock- j 
nev. left Wednesday for their homes 
They had hern visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs J L. Landrum for a 
few days and while here attended 
the we.ldng of Ray l-andinm and j 
Miss Rosella Dixon They were acorn-i 
i.. | ■ ,| hi' tin 1 M !'■11 1 M .i h ■
1 .aiidrum. who will spend several 
weeks there *|*ltlng r e l a t i v e s  

..... - —o-----------
Mr an.1 Mrs Chari*- Baxter, and 

daughter, of Elk City. Oklahoma, 
arrived here Monday to spend their 
vacation with relatives and friend-*

— — - ©— —
School at Friona Is scheduled to j 

begin on Monday. August 31st A I 
faculty of eighteen and possibly 
nineteen teacher* will he employed

------—o— —
Ted Houlctte wa* shopping iu Clo- 

y|* Monday
--------- o

Mr and Mrs Marrin Held and 
rhiA—eif, R.-tty Lou and W C who 
*p the week end at Sllverton. re 
turned home Monday
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F A T H E R L Y  A D V I C E

"My hoy.” said the business imin to 
ills son, "there are two things Unit are 
vitally necessary If you are to succeed 
In lm*ltie**.”

"What Hre they, dad?"
“ Honesty and sagacity.*
“ What I* honesty?”
“Always—no matter what happens, 

nor how adversely It may affect you— 
always keep your word once you have 
given it."

“And sagacity?"
"Never glie It."—Rani* Fe Maga

zine.

RIGHT AGAIN

"Ma. is Mr. ITillinuse very old?"
“No. dear; why do you ask?”
”1 thick he must he, ’cause 1 heard 

pa say last night he raised his ante."

K n e w  A b o u t  the A rk
The teacher at a London school 

noticed during the Scripture lesson 
that a small hoy at the bottom of tin- 
class seemed to he finding the ques 
Rons too ditlicult.

“Now, Jimmy,” she said, “I'll give 
you an easy question: What do you 
know about the ark?”

’T’ lease, miss," answered Jimmy, 
after a moment's lbought, “It’s what Ihe 
i-rald angels sings.”

C o n t r a r y  S e x
“So till* line little Imhy I* a girl," 

beamed the distinguished visitor, as he 
walked nmund the baby show

The proud father assented.
"And this other one Is of the con

trary ses?"
Hi* wife's eye was on him, hut with 

thought of Ihe wrath to come, he re
plied :

“ Ye*, sir, the’* a girl, too."—Ireland's
Owu.

After the Bump
I.ady Driver (to niun ahe's Just 
>wled over)—It wna your own fault, 
re been driving cars ten year* and 
n thoroughly experienced.
Victim I’m i "  beginner either I ve 
>en walking 50 years "

NO PUZZLE

international Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. N U N N

Streamlined
”1 hear you stayed in a haunted 

house Inst night. What happened?"
“About twelve o’clock a ghost came 

through the wall Just ns If there were 
no wall there."

“And what did you do?”
“1 went through the opposite wall 

ihe same way "

No Choir*
Toni—Would you rather be born 

lucky than rich?
Harry—Well, If I were born rich, I

would consider myself lucky, and If 1 
were horn lucky 1 would get rich *o 
ihat It wouldn't matter. Rut the trou
ble Is I am horn and I aoi neither.

Anxiety
The ehihiien next door to the B— 

family had chl< kenpox. Five-year-old 
\gne* was wry much excited about It 
anil asked:

“Grandmother, if 1 get chU-kenpos. 
will feathers grow all over me?"

Something t.ike That
"Dad. what does the puper mean 

when It -i>* s.-ine man went to the 
convention a* a delegate-at Inrge?” 

"Well, my guess, son, la that he 
didn't take hia wife along."

Mar> hiia the clcur%-*t complexion 
in the world."

Yes. you can eas i ly  see through It."

Much C h e a p e r
Mrs A Du you hod It more economi

cal to do your own cocking?
Mr* H I do My husband docun t 

eat half ■" much a* he did—Montreal

P ro o f
Mistress — Help I Your master'* 

drawer ha* been rifled
Servant -  I didn't do It Nunc of my 

keys lit It.

I In \ugu-l 2:1 1Utttl
Genu u| Tuple The Gospel for all 
Men.

Serlpture Lesson: Act* 11 5-18
Human* 1:15-17 
Arts:

5. I wa* In the city of Joppa pray
ing: ami In a trance | wa* a veasol 
d e s c e n d  mg a* it were a great aheel 
let down from heaven by fuor cor 
ners, and It came even unto me.

6. Cpoii which when I had fastteu- 
ed mine eyea, I eonaldured, and Haw 
the four footed hea*t* of the earth 
and wild heuata und creeping tlilugs 
and hirda of the heaven.

7. And I heard also a voice nay- 
lug unto me. RP*e, Peter; kill and 
eat.

8. Iiut I said, Not ho. Lord; for 
nothing common or unclean hath
ver entered into my mouth.
9. Rut a voice aiiHWered the *econd 

time out of heaven, W'hut God hath 
cleansed make thou not common.

10. And this was done thrice: and 
ill were drawn again unto heaven.

11. And behold, forthwith three
men stood before the house In which 
we were, having been sent from Cae
sarea unto me.

12. And the spirit hade me go
with them, making no distinction.
And those six brethern also accom
panied me; and we entered unto the 
man's hou*e.

13. And he told me bow he had
seeu the angel standing In his house, 
and saying, send to Joppa, and
fetch Simon, whose surname is Pet
er.

14. Who shall speak unto thee
words, whereby thou .halt be saved, 
thou and all thy house.

15. And as I begun to speak, the 
Holy Spirit fell on them, even as on 
us at the beginning.

16. And 1 remembered Ihe words 
f the Lord, how he said, John in

deed baptized with water; hut ye 
shall be baptised In the Holy Spirit.

17. If them God gave unto them 
the like gills as he did also unto us. 
when we believed oft the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who was I, that 1 could

Ithrtand God?
18. And when they heard these 

things, they Veld their peace, and 
glorified God, saying. Then lo the 
Gentiles also hath granted repen
tance unto life.
Romans:

15. So as much as in me I*. I am 
ready to preac the r,<i*pi-l to you 
also that are n Rome.

16. Fee 1 am not ashamed of Ihe 
Gospel of Christ; for It Is the Power 
of God unto salvation to everyone 
that believeth; to the Jew first, and 
also to the Greek.

17. For therein Is revealed a rlgh- 
'eoilsness of God from faith unto 
faith: a* It is written, Rut righteous
ness shall live by faith.
Golden Text: For God so loved the 
world that he gave Ills only In-gott
en son, that whosoever believeth on 
him should not perish, hut have 
have everlasting life,— John 3:16.

INTROIH < I ION
It Is proverbially easier lo give up 

religious beliefs than religious 
forms. The practices o1 the Jewsh 
religion had bulked so large In the 
life of every pious Jew that it was 
more difficult than we can perhaps 
understand for blin to give them up 
when he lo-came a Christian. Peter 
had been brought up to regard It 
at sinful to eat gome of the animate 
he saw In the visionary sheet. Christ 
freed men from such like bondage. 
What we know <> ft he caste system 
ill India help* us t iksomewhat under
stand Peter's feeling about eating 
at the table of Cornelius; who. attho’ 
remarked sympathetic toward Jud
aism, was still a heathen man. and 
a soldier of the hated, “ unrleun” 
Roman Empire. The messengers of 
Cornellu take account of this feel 
Ing when they stand outside the 
house of Simon, but do not enter—  
Verse l.

CORN El II S
Cornelius bore a name common 

In Rome and the Roman Empire at 
this particular time, often of aris
tocratic families. He wa* an Italian, 
a centurion of the Roman army 
stationed In Syria, which was a pro
vince of the Roman Empire. A le
gion was a regiment of the Roman 

i
men. Every legion was divided Into 
ton cohort*, and again, every cohort 
contained six centuries, or hundreds 
of men. “ The city of Caesarea in 
which wc find Cornelius, was locat
ed about 70 miles from Jerusalem, 
at the Northern extremity of the 
plain of Sharon. When Judea be
came a Roman province Caesarea 
became the Roman capital. "  "It 
was th c great Gentile city of Pales
tine. and In the sections which treat 
of the transition from Jewish to 
Gentile Christianity, It was natural 
that Caesarea and not Jerusalem 
should be the center of Christian 
activity."- T  M. Lindsay 
IMPORT \M I «>1 IH1 IN* HR N 1

The Incident of Cornelius occup- 
lo. much spa( * In the Book of Arts 
Why? Because when Act* was writt
en something was happening In Jew
ish Christian circles before which 
the whole Jewish world stood im it-  
ed A wall of racial and social separ
ation that had seemed I m per clou* 
was beginning to give way. Home- 
one hail said that In Peter's declara

tion " I  perceive that God I* no res- 
[pactor of persons," you can hear the 
I crash of the Chinese sail of Jewish 
exrloslven-s The exclusio n, whs 

! io  gurivc. indeed, through the a g e * ,
| hut only with a broken nation; for 
I ihe Jewish Messiah, the Christ, had 
I declared against It. and the greatest 
Jew that ever lived, next to Christ,

I had already been won from 11 " 
PKTKR t\l> OORNF I.H s

Cornelius' Iseeklng and Peter's 
perplexity bring th'- two men toget
her The Holy Spirit take* these two 
factor* and u*e* them for the good 
of the one and the other; the Cen

turion l- led by the apostle Into a 
better faith than the Jewish, while 
the apostle loams from hl*> strange
vision and his contact with the sol
dier that clean and unclean and 
are henceforth to have spiritual ra
ther than ceremonial value In God'* 
estimation Je«u* had taught Peter 
that, hut he wa* 'blow of heart to 
believe It.”

<•» \ I I I  I > Itl t i l t  H i l t  T i l l  
t.OS PI I, — A i l *  10:15-17

How ready th«y were, those Gen
tiles, fix.* Ihe salvation of the Cross 
■ shown by the fact that Peter hud 

not been speaking long before the 
Holy Spirit was Imparted to them- 
Implyiiig here through going con
version Frequently preachers and 
teachers find people thus receptive, 
thus going out to meet Christ more 
thun half way.

The baptism of the Holy Spirit 
suggests water baptism, and the 
e|te is administered to Cornelius and 
his colpariy. Once more we see how 
Invariably baptism follow* believing 
In the early Church. Peter'* story 
of what had taken place silences his 
crltliM hack at Jeruaalem They 
glorify God for doing such a raarve- I 
lous thing is admit heathen Gentiles| 
Into Ihe kingdom of Christ, Messiah.

................. .. F O R  M l  M I N
— Romans 1:15-10

Paul was the greatest Apostle to 
the Gentiles. He was throughly com 
mitted to the idea of taking the gos
pel to all Ihe world He asserts that 
lie recognizes his debt to Greeks and 
liarbariuns and that he is definitely 
-et on preaching the gospel in Rome 
also. He Is not ashamed of the gos
pel even tho' it Is so Insignificant, 
when observed amid the grandeur, 
the magnificence, the splendor and 
the luxury of Rome, lie is not aah-

i
power of God in It. Spiritual dyna
mite Is present in Its very essence. 
This lesson would urge us to recogn
ize the fact that evwy one. every 
where, needs the gospel. All are 
lost without It.

-----------0-----------

TOO MANY VARIEIIES

Th* case before the court had 
been going on for many days and 
concerned a claim that involved 
wearisome technicalities. Things 
were not improved when the coun
sel made a speech of unnecessary 
length. He zaid:

“ Then, my lord, comes the ques
tion of bags; they might have been 
full bags or half full bags; or again, 
my lord, they might have been 
empty bags.”

i “ Or,”  interrupted the sorely-tried 
, judge, “ they might have been wlnd- 
, bags."—Montreal Star.

A B r ig h t  Idea
Panting and perspiring, two Irish 

men on a tandem bicycye, at length 
reached the top of a steep hill.

"That was a stiff climb, Mike,”  
said the first.

“ Sure and it was,”  said the other 
"And if I hadn't kept the brake on 
we should have gone backwards."

E d u ca t io n
"Your methods of cultivation are 

hopelessly out of date," said the 
youthful agricultural college graud 
ate to the old farmer. “ Why, I'd 
be astonished if you got even 10 
pounds of apples from that tree ”

“ So would I , "  replied the farmer 
"It 's  a pear tree."

DROUTH PLANS 
OFPANHANDLE 
TOLD TUGWELL

President’s Committee 
Learns of Agricul

tural N eeds

Morris Sheppard 
To Make Talk To  
Woodmen of W orld

rf»*erve nea-
rbc onal

>n re§
unifact em-

nded toi the
of a confer-

Cfifiimen-
Ml advi HOFV
>1* and of h-

S L O W  C O L L E C T I O N S

(Atnadillo News-Globe)
An emphatic declaration that 

America's driest area can support 
“ a po-manent prosperous agricultur
al industry” ran* In the ears nf pres
ident Roosevelt's drouth Investiga
tor* Monday a* they started their 
hark road* survey of the Great 
Plains.

“ Ba‘ ed upon ample scientific snd 
practical observance It i* recognized 
'hat fundamentally the natural con
dition* In the area ace capable of 
eiipnortlng a permanently pro erous 
agricultural industry,”  H H Ftnnell 
regional conservator ,>f the Soli Con
servation Service, told the President's 
committee.

He ndderl that "the productive 
potentialities are capable of —etlrlng 
• he eilmlng indebtedness" and that 
"an efficiently operated snd balanee 
farm business organization under 
1'l.nnk rendition is [ hi „ f  main
taining the private cash reserve nt 
eRsary to adequately absorbe sea 
fluctuation*, preserve err 

crop r4<idue* and ci 
ncy tillage.” 
ioiiell’H report wa* ha 
tnlttee near the close i 

ence In which report* and r« 
flathm* of s five-*iai 
committee, county of 
er* were heard.

"Yn Auspicious Start"
“ We are off to an auspicious start 

on our trip." -aid Mivri* L. Cooke, 
director of the Rural Electrlcationo 
Administration and chairman of the 
commission, said.

Cook* preaided at Ihe conference. 
Seated around the horse-shoe table 
with him were Rexford G Tugwell, 
director of the Resettlement Admin
istration and one of President Roo
sevelt’s closeth advisors, and *lx
other drouth "trouble shooters.”

Others in the group were John C. 
I’age acting commissioner and chief 
engineer of the Bureau of Reclalm- 
atlon; Col. F. C. Harrington, assis
tant to Ilarry L Hopkins In the ad
ministration of the WPA; Fredrick 
H. Fowler, director of the dranare 
basin study of the National Resour
ces Committee; Col Richard C. Mo
ore, L\ S. Army division engineer 
from Kansas City; H H. Bennett, 
chief of the Boll Conservation Ser
vice; Lewis C. Gray, special consul- 
ant and head of the land utilization 
division of the Resettlement Admin
istration.

I ' In in  II E x p l a i n *  D a t a
All but Col Harrington and Col. 

Moore arrived at 7:15 o'clock Mon
day morning on the Rock Island 
eraln. The (Wq army officers arrived 
a short while earlier by plane.

Ftnnell explained briefly an eight 
page typed report which he filed with 
the commission, outlining the thing* 
he believes necc**a>-v to bring about 
a "prosperous agricultural Industry." 
He outlined improvements requiring 
“ considerable Initial outlay" which 
he Indicated the federal government 
should help farmers provide, and lla-

Mlss Dol McMillan? of Farwf l7. 
vlsltf d friend* and relative* here the 
first i f last week.

----------- o---------- -
Mia* Jewell Russell, of the Mess

enger community, spent last week 
here in the home of Mrs. Brownlee.

— ■ ll■ ' -■ ■ ' '■ in
Mrs. W H. Hughes and daughter.

Mis* Mildred were in Hereford Sat
urday and while there they visited 
Mrs. Lorene Hug ho- who Is quite 
ill at the hospital there.

.....  O'
Frof. O. M. Stewert, superinten

dent of the Friona Schools, and who 
ha* been on an educational tour of 
the Western Stales, returned to 
Friona Sunday.

Dallas Aug 29 United State*
iHi natoi Morris Sheppard of Texur-
li'iin will apeak to 200(1 Texa* niem- 
'11 i ■ «>f the Woodmen of the World, 
a fraternal association. Aug 21 at 
Hu Texas Centennial Eipmltlon

I rty degree teams from all parts 
f ih< state Including 12 to lti men 
n Wiodinen uniforms from each 

’ ’ am will form ii luuadc of 600 men 
<' i -eh through the $25,000,000 

-'"ild ' fair ground* " announced R.
I M lie -t«t« manager of the W. 

iO. W and program chairman.
I Farrar Newberry, from the ua- 
'lonal headquarter in Omaha. N’eh 
tasks. and member of the national 
board of directors and Senator Sliep- 
paid who Is national treasurer, will 
H< the principal speakers on the pro- 

,gram after the parade.
"A team of 40 Juniors of the For- 

• st from Wichita Falls, will perform 
«  special drill, und exhibition drill* 
will be i »c In .cral selected adult 

j drill teams." said Mr Miller.
“ There are more than 1500 lodges 

jin the state, and we expert to have 
I at least 2000 member* representing 
our order at the Exposition.”

The parade will begin at 1 p. m . 
and the program which follows will 

i continue until about 4:30 or 5 p. 
m . he said.

“ I'm  sick and tired of running 
after you with this bill."

"T ry  walking, old chap."

Y n t r r d x v  i  a n d  T o m o r r o w s

Hubby—I certainly don't intend to 
eat these biscuits. They are yes 
terday's.

W ifey—Suit yourself about that 
but if you don't eat them today they 
will also be tomorrow’s — Pathfinder 
Magazine.

v ar ie ty
“ Yes, 1 like to give my husband 

variety In his meals, especially at 
dinner time."

“ Really, how do manage it?”
“ Well, 1 give him boiled ham. but 

I buy it from a different shop every 
day."

T  r u *  F. n o u | k

“ Ps. whut's a matrimonial bu
reau?"

“ Well, aon, it's a bureau with six 
drawer* packed full of women's ftx- 
tn’s snd one man'* necktie ”

S e e m e d  to F it
Policeman (to motorist) — Why 

didn't you slow dowm’  Didn't you 
see the notice Slow Down Here’  

Motorist Yes hut I thought it w as 
■ describing your village —Stray Sto

ne* Magazine

Walter Forgerson. of Clovla. New 
Mexico, wa* a business caller In 
Friona Wednesday.

Mr*. V. B Whitley and son Mac, 
who have >pent the past three week* 
with her parents, Mr and Mr* K R
McLellcn, at Hot Sprng*. New Mexico 
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mr* Ralph Co*, of Dim 
mitt, visited In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and MY- James P. Wilson. 
Saturday.

S a f e t y  F irst
“ Then you won t have a garden 

wedding?"
"N o ; I'll take no chances of hav

ing my wedding called on account 
of rain."

riionghtf wl
Freshman—Say what’s the idea 

of wearing my raincoat?
Roommate — Well, you wouldn't 

want our new suit to gel wet, would 
you?

I ted Jib* "a hch constitute a follow- 
,up of th* preparatrf-y work being a 
fart of the regular subsequent farm 

| practice "
" I f  Im proved crop management 

:.ind water ronseravaton practice* 
'■re cow lined, the annual flutuatlon 
| in flow of pcoduction can he reduced 
ifrom the existing high variability of 
I 115 to the possible low of 58”  he 
concluded,

CosunMter Reporte
The commission beard a report 

from the five state soil erosion ad- 
jVlsory committee, which held an all- 
i<lay session here Sunday, recommen
ding a set-up for administration <f 

Yhe permanent program The report 
was read by Dean H. Umberger of 
Manhattan director of the Kansas 
Extension Service and chairman of 
the commit tie

Work relief prolects for the de- 
'elopment of well*, ponds and springs 

iwx-e among the recommendations.
| Urged also were;

). Extension of 854M1 maximum 
'<■<•1 loan, b) the Earni < red it Ad
ministration.

‘J. < out (nuance <>t th. RnwttlrtMnt 
tdmini.lmf ion's food und seed 
loan*.

A. Gull) oflitml projects, includ
ing water .|rre»xding ixotlet construct
ion for terracing and other wsler 
conservation foaetin-s

4. 1 onstrticti«,n of pit and trench 
*ilos for f w l  rnnnrrxntion.

5. Remoxal ««f cacti from pas.
I lire, and noxious and poison weed 
control.

ft. Kiev aline and grading of farm- 
to-inarkel roads.

7. Provisions for the digging of 
well, building of windmills and 
pond, for water storage to su|>ol> 
livestock need* and a limited garden 
Irrigation,

V* I onsfnirtlnn of small irrigation 
projects through loan- to coopera
tive association* and construction 
of rosorvnlca mid rebuilding of other 
reservoirs that haxr Iwcn tom mat 
but luiir watiw right- and would re
store present noedv communities to 
a self.-ustoining Iraiei*.

ft. Planting irf trees for shelter, 
windbreaks and xxsmmI lots.

The committee also recommended 
i ’‘educed freight rates ell straw and 
. other rough forage, and on concen- 
l (rates, including cottonseed, soy 
J nean and lltweed meal*.

Federal purchase of livestock was 
I recommended " I f  necessary In suf
ficient quantity to maintain the price 

j of lower grade animals "
Gong-re*’ msn Marvin Jonoa of 

I \marillo declared that ’over a period 
I »f 30 year* thl* country can p-oduce 
I nore. net and gr«««. than any other 
section of Texas’ hut declared It 

; need* an ‘adequate system of credit 
, with a lower rate of Interest."

lie tatd citizen* attendlnd the 
i needing that he had never heard 

'snx man In any official poMtlon ad* 
.’ocate depopulation” ,.f thl* section, 

^nd landed effort* of the govern- 
■ rient n redueng merest ’-ate* on all 
I ndehtnnesa

fi; Tugwell spoke briefly pral*- 
ilng Jones a* "one of the hardest 
working and moot conscientious peo- 

itde 1 know" and declaring talk ahotit 
I moving farmer* out of the droath- 
i trlcken area is "simply foolishness ”

H H Ronnett Congressman Phil 
1 Ferguson of Woodwa d. Congress 
jnoin Sam Maiwongala of Cordell, 
jOkl» snd Cooke *K, *pok< briefly 
I Th< President’s committee went lo 
Dali, It !»•’ M null afternoon lo 
spend th* night Early Tim <1av It 
was lo make a tour of the Dalhart 
area gr nr by wey of Gnvmnn to 
|.«ni»r Colo where it expert.a 1° 
spend Tuesday night

Accompanying the group were 
Paul Jordan of Lincoln Neb Infoc 

man foi ■1 ■ Reaett lament 
Administration who recently made 
a 10-day tour of the northern Plains 
area with Dr Tugwell, and Kendall 
Eos. of Washington Information 
man for Ihe Rural Electrification 
Administration
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Old Silver

By DUANE DECKER
C WciXure

W Nil •*». ilw.

I I S almost a legend arouud Fairfield,
the Hurj of oitl Silver. One eve 

nlog when Sam Bigelow went down to
the null pond to fish, tie was ferrying 
hla short steel casting rod with a shiny 
black reel and he found Old Man Tur
ner on the dock. Old Man Turner had 
grown rich by lending money to poor 
people like Saiu and charging an ex 
orbltant rate of Intereat. Saui bad 
been unfortunate enough to need flve 
hundred dollars due on hla farm, so 
he'd borrowed It from Old Muu Turner. 
Sain had paid It all hack plus fifty for 
Interest. But he still owed Old Man 
Turner a hundred Old Man Turner's 
Interest on five hundred dollars was 
somewhere around thirty per cent.

While Sam attached a bright spinner 
to hla line, Old Man Turner scowled 
and said he thought Sam ought to be 
home working to pay him back the 
hundred he owned him, but Sam ex 
plained that he'd tieen working since 
early morning and he thought he de
served a little recreation.

"Besides," Sam added Innocently. 
‘ I'm after Old Silver.’*

"What's Old Silver?’’ Old Man Tur 
tier demanded

“ lies a live pound pass," Sam 
said, “ in this here mill pnud and he's 
got a silver tall, whi-h Is chiefly why 
1 call him Old Sliver.”

Turner snorted with disgust. All 
hass had black tslls and he knew It. and 
Sam was talking plain poppycock Sam 
smiled oddly and told Turner that he. 
Sam, had seen the silver tall. Ile’d 
even hooked the tlsli.

"It's a lie," Old Man Turner snarled. 
Sum clicked Ills reel as he prepared 

to cast. “ Like to bet on tt?” he 
asked.

Crafty Turner could never resist a 
sure thing. His sharp features con 
trailed and he said: “Ouesa I might 
take a chance. l|ow about making the 
stakes double or uothtug on that other 
hundred you owe me?”

"Suits me.” Sam said. "Give me two 
w eeks to get my (tall.”

For a week Turner trailed Sam 
around (he mill pond, gloating as Sam 
tailed to sight anything that looked 
like a tiass with a silver tall. The 
second week Turner told Sheriff Pease 
and several of hla cronies about the 
bet and they became Interested Soon 
Saui had live or six people following 
him around the mill pond evenings 

It was the third night before the 
end of the two weeks lhat Sam hooked 
a big one. Besides Turner. Sheriff 
Pease and five of Turner's friends were 
around. Sam had loaned hla spinner 
far oat toward the renter, when hit 
arm suddenly went hack with s Jerk 
and the reel began to sing.

The pole was short and brittle and 
couldn't bend much, hut It shook as 
Sam gripped It with both hand* Hr 
dliln t reel In right sway I hr tl 1*1 
threshed hack amt forth and Saui Ju.' 
pis ted on with him. letting him wenr 
himself out. The crowd ew|»*ciallt
Old Man Turner --craned their necks 
for a sight of the tall

Suddenly, far from the shore, the 
hah Jumped It was beautiful. A
large base and. In the fast fsdlng sun. 
there was an unrest silver glint to the 
tall! Then the strong, graceful body 
dropped back Into the wster. Old Man 
Turner was frothing 

"It's a lie!” be shrieked "There a 
no such thing as a bass with a silver 
tall. There's a catch In It somewhere.
I tell you.”

'You saw It,” Sam said quietly. 
"Mow I'll bring him to ah ore *

Ham reeled steadily for several min 
utes and then, once more, the bass 
broke water. The silver shone more 
brightly.

Like a sputtering torch, the tall sank 
In arrow fashion below the surface arid 
Immediately the rushes became shorter 
and more frenzied Two more half 
hearted leaps and the sparkle of the 
tall was plain on each reserve dip 

Not ten yards ulf shore the fish 
swirled Into the air shaking water, 
with the tall Hashing Tor the last 
time It cut Into the depths, with Its 
none pointed down.

Ham hauled the ttah to the bank and 
lifted It np for lustier Mon.

The tall was silver, but the dose up 
revealed something not visible from 
the dlstsore. Just the tip of the tall 
was silver, hnt It wasn't solid. There 
were short black gsjm between the *11 
ver spots, snd each spot was less than 
an Inch wide Ham held the tall up, so 
that they all could examine It 

The silver spot* proved lo be metal 
strips, lettered, riant ion I around tbe 
tall The lettering rend : Ajax Tin Co 

Grinning broadly. Ham put bis band 
Into hla pocket snd drew out a silver 
clip, tbe counterpart of those on the 
tall. He pressed It over the open edge 
of the tall and clamped It tight. Then 
be removed the hook and tnaa.-d the 
bass hack Into the water

Suddenly everyone was laughing 
Everyone except Old Man Turner, 
whose face was purpling by degrees 

’’Ton've seen him now,” Sam sub) 
“Do you pav off or not?"

The legend around Fairfield has It 
that Old Man Turner already had bis 
fountain pen In his hand

Avocadoee  ta Hawaii
America a westernin'>«( avocado trees 

•re found In the Hawaiian Islands, 
where they annually prixlece from 3011 
to 1.30D pears each

Knights af Malta
Valetta. chief port af the Island af 

Malta, was founded by a group of 
i rueadara who became known as the 
Knights af Malta.

Second Hand 
Diamond

By LIDA WOLFE
6 Mr' Sure N va *t»*per srudlosts. 

WNl' Service

LOU wits a grand person to hare In 
a crowd. Even we girls liked her, 

though she usually stole the show 
from the rest of us. As for the boys, 
they never neemed to know anything 
was going on uulees Lou was In the 
midst of It. But none of us ever 
thought of belug Jealous of her.

Four of us were In the drug slore 
one day when Lou cauie sauntering In.

“ I have aosncthlug to tell you.” ah® 
said. Her eyes were shining and 
dreamy. Hudihiily the slipped off the 
white-knitted glove on her left hand 
and spread her Ungers on the table. 
We all gasped

Plamouds were not so plentiful In 
our experience and the modest stone 
we saw Itnpreaaed ua mightily 

“Monty?'' we cried almost In chorus 
Lou nodded and lifted her hand to 

look at the ring. ‘‘I'm going to give tt 
buck to him tonight, hut 1 wanted you 
girls to see It tlret.”

"Give It buck? Isn't It big enough, 
or what?”

“Oh. tt might do, though I’d really 
like lo have a nicer one But Monty 
wants to get married and settle down. 
You know- what that would mean No 
more clubs, no more dunces, no more 
fun. A nice hot supper promptly at six. 
then a big chair and a book for him. 
and a bug of knlttln' for imor little 
Louise. I can’t see It—”

Neither could we. Monty was the 
lieat In the world, clean and honest, 
a square shooter, good looking, and 
holding down a good Job. He had been 
dangling around after Lou for two 
years, but we were well aware Lou 
didn't know, and didn't want t» know 
a thing In the worm about housework 

The next lime we saw latu, she wore 
her mother’s little old garnet again, 
and we knew that was that!

About this time. Smith and KIM* 
bought the obi Mackay store. Anne 
Mack ay hail tieen one of us, and we 
hated to see her go away. Hut Cyn 
thia Smith soon slipped Into her place 
and It w Han't long before we learned 
to like her a lot. Cynthia and Imu 
seemed to hit It off all right, too. 
which surprised usi 

Lou was hlond and blue eyed, the 
helpless kind—If you didn't know that 
ahe was perfectly capable of helping 
herself to anything she wanted. Cyn 
thla was small and dark, quick and 
ca|uit>!e. and Just as good humored a* 
Lon.

It waa probably Cynthia's liking for 
books which first attracted Monty He 
loved to read, and ao did she; and In 
a llttlo while they took to going off to 
gether with some dry looking old book 
And they would read and argue, and 
argue and read.

W* Imagined for a while that Iioulso 
did not esaetly like being supplanted 
She would shrug her shoulders and 
dance harder than ever with Dan. or 
Otto, or anyone who happened to Is' 
around.

It dually seemed to be more Otto 
than anybody else Otto waa a good 
sport, and a due boy; and be didn’t 
know any more about work than I.ou 
did. Hut he and Lou seemed to Sul 
each other, aomehow. so we couldn't 
help approving. W* did watch Monty 
to ace how be was taking It; but about 
that time he and Cynthia were practl 
cally shut off from the world.

Late In July, lam showed us her nea
ring It was a diamond, too, of course 

"Thanks a lot for letting us see It, 
we said, after ahe had let us |uisa It 
■round. “Are yon giving It back to 
night, or will you keep it until to 
morrow ?"

Lou's face turned rosy, amt ahe 
slipped It back on her Anger "Neitb 
er. This ring stays right where It Is. 
IsuT It a beauty?” She turned her 
hand In the light. "So much nicer than 
the one Monty gave me, don't you 
think?"

"You don't mean that,” we told her. 
“but since you think you do, let's cele 
brate"

Lou protested that she did mean tt. 
that she was at last deeply In love, that 
Otto was her great Ideal.

A parly Is a party, and we decided 
to make this one to I mu the biggest 
thing the town had ever seen

Everyone was there. Cynthia and 
Monty with the res! It was then that 
we discovered Cynthia's new ring 
1-ou saw us gathering about her, and 
came over to see what It was all about.

Cynthia held out her left hand 
hlnahlng and tie.king very happy. Lou 
looked at the ring, then at ua Her 
eyes were wide and looked as In 
■ocent as a baby's, but what ahe said 
was

"Why. that's the same little ring 
Monty tried to give to me!”

Cynthia started as If e«roe one had 
slapped her. It didn't seem a bit like 
Imu to say a thing as ratty ae that, 
but there It was'

Before anyone could apeak, Monty 
walked up back of Cynthia and looked 
•t us all

“What's tbe matter over here?” be 
asked.

Cynthia turned lo him with a hart 
look

"Lou says this le - that she wouldn't 
tske this ring from you, Monty. Is 
that true?” Then her voice turned bit
ter and resentful. “ Wonld yon really 
offer me a second hand diamond'"

She started to slip tbe ring off. but 
Monty ranght her Angers and closed 
them over It. Then ba ranched over 
and lifted las 'i  band

"No. honey: here's tbe necond band 
ring I didn't have any use for 1C ho 
I sold It to Otto.”

Aspen Ladies

By V IRG IN IA  0. M ILL IK IN
C Hu lui« Ntfwsfttsper 4>nJtc*t*. 

WNU (fcwvte*.

Y ES. I got a great little woman. We 
like this cabin where we sec tbe 

aspen trees across on the mountain.
How come? Well, It was dve years 

ago. I'd tieen over the divide with a 
prisoner and whs coming hack alone. 
I was right proud of my new Job as 
deputy sheriff Sally had laughed.

•’You?” she'd scoffed. "You're too 
soft, Xeke.” She had added wistful 
like. *T love you, but nobody can live 
on love,”

I reckon she had given me plenty of 
time. My Jobs had a way of petering 
out. It was beginning to look like tbe 
mall carrier. Bay lain*, was beating 
my time. But now with this Job she 
promised (o wait to see could I stick 

Then I got that killer. Elmer Cross. 
Seen him through the aspen grove on 
tbe side of the mountain. He was 
limping and 1 seen he was trying to 
hide 1 gunned a* I remembered how 
Sally said the sight of aspens when 
the frost IihiI turned them Into dinning 
color made tnc soft. If ahe could have 
saw me straighten up and call to the 
feller lo halt. I reckon she'd been rigln 
proud.

He limped toward tbe car. hands up. 
with the bluest eyes ever blazed In a 
man's face. I recognized him right o(T 
from Ids picture In the post office.

"You win,” he said, when I showed 
my badge. He went white and reeled. 
1 helped him ill.

"Ii's the hot seal for me," he said. 
"I got It coming, hut. God! I don't 
want to go that way.”

"Easiest way there l»." 1 told him. 
"It'* not that.” he answered, quick 

and Impatient, ” lt's a girl hack where 
I was a good enough kid myself. She’d 
catch her breath, kind of shivery glad 
at sight of the color of these trees.” 
He laughed etnlmrrassed like.

’Tt'll kill her," he went on. I waa 
about to nsk how come he got Into this 
Jam wheu a sign stopped us.

“ Hoad out. l>etonr to left."
We hail to take the winding road up 

through Ited Uocks. When we got to 
the narrowest place where the huge 
boulders stretched up on both stiles, 
something busted In my think tank.

"Something’s wrong with the en 
glne." I lied, killing it.

I sez. “ It'll take some time to Ox 
this." and pointed to a mass of Mother 
Earth's eiposed rib*. “At the top of 
that dark red boulder there's a deep 
precipice on the other side. Straight 
down."

“ What do you mean?" he asked.
staring wide-eyed.

"Buddy,”  I bent over the engine, “ I’m 
giving you your choice as to how to 
protect society."

He limp* around to my side and 
sticks out his hsnd. "Good by. pal,” 
he sez.

“ Would you like to tell me the ad
dress of that little girl what would 
catch her breath at the aspen ladies?"
I said, giving him my hand. “ I'll send 
her word you was a swell friend of 
mine ”

He w rote It down w-|th s stub of pen 
ctl. He looked st the scrap of pa|ier 
a long time tiefore he handed It to me.

I watched him limp around a Jagged 
shoulder. Then I fussed with the en 
glne that run perfect. A car edged 
around the bend. I held my breath. 
The car slowed down I saw the II 
cense plate and breathed easy. It was 
a tourist set-up from Kansas I locked 
around quick Elmer waa out of sight 

I set down on the running board and 
wiped the sweat offen my face. Eelt 
si. k to iny stummlck. I set quite a 
e|>el!. Then I climbed the red giant 
and saw what I was hunting at the 
foot of the cliff

When I got to town I notified the 
authorities I'd found a dead man In 
Bet] Bocks, fallen off a cliff I’ retend- 
ed to be surprised that he turned out 
to lie the killer.

I wrote Elmer's girl and told her he'd 
died a rescuing a woman. I ask you 
now, wasn't It true? Didn’t he save 
his own girl from a broken heart?

Sally was tickled and said we'd su- 
nounce our Intentions on Christmas eve 
and start housekeeping with tbe re 
ward money.

Then along comes tills tourist guv 
from Kansas He swears he saw El 
trier limping away from my car. I 
ain't a good liar when they pin It on 
me But I did tell them how I waa 
saving the stale a helluva lot of money 
and taking rare of the protection of 
society, too

They couldn't see It that way. They 
■ald I cheated Justice. I ask yon now. 
what Is Justice?

Sally married Itay Lons the day they 
took my badge away from uie

Me? My wife? Sure! I went buck 
and married Elmer's girl Here »he 
come* now. through them stpens

Lafiniiked Symphony
He bad Just Joined the high achool 

hand In time to take part lo a con 
cert. At conclusion of the first num
ber—a very long one—be leanest over 
to bis neighbor "Have yon dnlshed?" 
be naked, tensely.

“Of course." replied the other
"Whyr

-'Cause I've wt111 got a page to 
play!”

A Hama* /ore
“Hows that widower you married 

turning out ns a husband? ' the former 
widow was asked.

“A pain In the neck,” she sighed, 
“the poor dab waa an rowed by bis 
drat wife there even Isn't any pleasure 
fussing with him."—Cincinnati En
qnlrer.

Eagle as Easblom
In ancient times the eagle waa the 

emblem of might and courage. Sines 
thru other attributes have been given 
It. Its extraordinary power nf vision, 
the height to which It soars and Its 
longevity appeal to man's poetic sense.

Hew Greeks Anchors J Skips
The most ancient anchors consisted 

of large stones, baskets of stones, 
sacks Ailed with sand or logs of wood 
loaded with lea.l. Of thla kind were 
the anchors of the ancient Greeks.

Lang Sunlight Aids Leave*
The leaves of nmat of the trees In 

north Norway are much larger than 
those of similar tree* In the southern 
luirt of the country, attributed to the 
long sunlight In summer.

Must Have Some Faults
"It's true,” said Uncle Ehen, "dat ev 

ery man mils' have soma faults, hut 
dat aln' uo excuse foh deliberately 
chousin' some dat happens to strike 
yoh fancy.”

Puff in, “ S e a  P a r r o t ”
The Atlantic puffin Is nicknamed the 

“sea parrot” because of Its dazzling 
colors.

Much C o pp er  in L ib e r t y  S ta tu n
More than .'km separate plecea of 

copper were used to create the Statue 
of Liberty.

T h e  N ob le  P o ta to
In the Seventeenth century the po

tato was quite n rarity In Britain and 
cultivated only in the gardens of the 
nubility us a rare plant.

Like* Efficient Loafer
“ I likes a good loafer," said Uncle 

Elien, "hetter'n I does h man dal tires 
hissef out glttin' In other folks way."

L i f e  o f  H u m a n  H eir
The average life of a human hair 

Is two years. It fulls then Hud a new 
one Is ► i»oe ' g iW

M O T H E R  K N E W

He enme home from the office 
in the evening to find his young
wife in tears.

' ' I ’ve been insulted." she sobbed. 
“ Insulted by your own mother."

He looked puzzled.
"M y mother’ "  he asked. "But 

she's miles away."
“ I know that But a letter came 

for you while you were at the office 
and I opened it.”

"W e ll," said the husband, still 
puzzled "But where does the in
sult come in?”

“ In the postscript,”  she replied 
bitterly. " It  was from your mother 
and it said : 'Dear Alice.—Don’ t 
forget to give this letter to 
George.' " —Answers Magazine.

ON THE JOB

"M rs Sweet was here and I told 
her you was out ”

"Thank goodness "
"That's what she said.”

I mportant
The master, to impress on his 

pupils the need of thinking before 
speaking, told them to count 50 
before saying anything important, 
and 100 if it was very important.

Next duy he was speaking, stand
ing with his back to the fire, when 
he noticed several lips moving 
rapidly.

Suddenly the whole class shout
ed "Ninety-eight, ninety-nine, a 
hundred Your coat's on fire s ir !”  
—Expositor.

G o in g  to T r y  I t ?
The dear old soul watched the 

gayly clad cowboy dexterously 
sw inging his lasso In the grounds of 
the circus

"What a long rope," she said at 
last "What do you use it for” ’ ’ 

"Waal, lady," he replied, "when 
I ’m out west on the ranch I use it 
for catching cows ”

"Catching cows?" she echoed 
"How very interesting Tell me, 
what bait do you use’ " —Answers 
Magazine

Breve Rabbit Hae Large Eyas
Few animal* have *uch large eyes. In 

proportion to their bodies, as the corn 
tnoa brown rabbit. They are large snd 
bulging, enabling the animal to look 
In all direction* at once.

Early Vieitiag Card*
Visiting cards were Introduced In 

this country by French royalists who 
settled on Sapclo Island to escape the 
French revolution.

Handaeada Toothpick*
I pari a of Portugal the people whit 

tie "palltue," or toothpicks, for a liv
ing. They are cut from willow 
branchee.

Firet Date in Printing History
The Strasshurg document*, dated 

lkkl, snd burned during the Franco 
Prussian war, had the first authentic 
date In printing history.

Po in ted  F u r *
Poliitlug is the gluiug in of hairs to 

enhance certain furs; for example, a 
pointed fox Is a red foz dyed with 
white hairs glued In to look like sliver 
fox.

A n im a l  H e a r tb e a t*
Generally speaking, the smaller the 

animal the faster Its heart beats, and 
elephants bare hearts that beat very 
slowly.

A b o u t the A t la n t ic
The Atlantic ocean, with Its 31,000,- 

0U1 square tulles of surface, reaches a 
width of 5,000 miles. It Is narrowest 
between Brazil ami Africa. I.OOO miles.

F iv e  V ice  P re s id e n ts  E le v a te d
Only five Vice Presidents, John 

Adams. Jefferson. Van Buren, Theo
dore Roosevelt ami CooNdge, were 
ele.-ied ............

Sunday School Teacher—Do you 
love your enemies, Jimmy?

Jimmy—I try to, when they are 
bigger than I am.

J u s t  L is te n
Sneed—Does your wife ever listen 

to your advice?
Gnaggs—Yes; and that's all she 

does—Just listen.—Pathfinder Maga
zine.

Turn About
"How long have you been working

for the firm?”
“ Ever since the boss threatened 

to fire m e."—Vancouver Province.

C o m p e t i t ion
Mother—Why are you making 

faces at that bulldog?
Small Child (wailing)—He started 

it.
S p e rm  W h a le  H as  L a r g e  T h r o a t
The sperm whale could swallow a 

man. It grows to a length of (10 feet
and has iin enormous head, which 
amounts to about half Its bulk and a 
third of Its length. Its throat Is broad 
enough to allow it to swallow n man. 
Tbe sperm whale Is found chledy In 
southern waters, and In considerable 
numbers In the vlelnltv of New Zea
land. Occasionally, though. It Is met 
with as fnr north a* the Arctic. One 
of a number nf Important points that 
distinguish It from other whales Is 
that It has teeth. The throats of most 
vnrletles of whales are comparatively 
email—not more than four or five 
Inches across.

T h e  S t r in g  Q ueet ion  M e y b e
Government Examiner—How did 

you come to mark this man’s paper 
101 per cent’  Don’t you know that 
nothing con be more perfect thnn
100 per cent?

New Assistant -Yes, but this main 
answered one question we didn't ask 
—Pathfinder Magazine.

P l a y in g  S a f e
An old lady in church was seen to 

bow whenever the name of Satan
was mentioned.

One day the minister met her and 
asked why she did so.

“ Well,”  she replied, "politeness 
coats nothing, and you never know!”

Ohio • L e i | i i l  W ild  I lower
Ohio's largest wild Bower, tin- large 

leaf magnolia, bae blooms from eight 
Inches to a foot In width and the tree 
often reaches 50 feet.

M a ta a r a la g ic a l  S e r v ic e *  in Po land
Meteorological eerrlcea In Poland art 

under direction of the government In- 
atltute of meteorology aod hydrography 
at Warsaw

C a u s e  E n o u g h
"You  say you pay a very low 

rent for this beautiful apartment?”  
“ Yea, but I ’m going to move "  
"Good gracious, what has come 

over you?”
“ An opera singer.”  — Answers 

Magazine

Oldest Circulating Library
The Library Company of Philadel 

plils, founded by Benjamin Franklin. 
Is the oldest rlrrulatlng library In the 
nation.

Easy Acquaintance
It Is good discretion not to make toe 

much of soy man nt the drat; because 
one cannot hold out that proportion.

Henry Clay'* Defeat
Hoary (lay. defeated for the Pren 

Ideocy as a National Republican In 
KOU. loot *s a Whig In lAtt.

Tan Mach Calf
Doctor—Whnt you need is rent.
Government Clerk—But I can’t 

afford to go away.
Doctor—You don't need to. Juot 

stay at the office a couple of hours 
more every day —Pathfinder Maga
zine

Weald Nead Help
Wtggom—I are where a profa 

ias discovered a hundred-foot worm. 
What do you think of that*

Slugg—I think the early bird get
ting that one would be calling far 
help Instead of bragging— Palfe- 
finder Magazine

WHY THE CROWD?

Griffiths was the father of 12 dill 
dren, anil he decided to tske them all 
to the seaside They aet off, reached 
the atatlun, got their tickets, and were 
about to enter the train when tho 
proud iiareiit was touched on the shoul
der by a policeman, states Ixmdnn Tit- 
Bits.

“ What have you been doing?" the 
constable demanded.

"Me? Why. nothing!” stammered 
the surprised muu.

The policeman waved his hand to
wards the family.

"Then why," he asked, "Is this crowd 
following you?"

F A S H I O N  H I N T

”Mor> Kill Providence! what a uar- 
rnv. t a p e  When did the savages at
tack you?”

oh ' >oii mean the arrow In my 
I simk It there, they're all the

rage.”

G o a d  Fo u n d a t io n
'I - m :. igereus, looking extremely 

:• iv, approached the customer's table.
• I'm sorry.” she sold, "that you have 

'nil. il fault with my cakes. The busi
ness of this cafe has been built almost 
entirely on my rooking.”

"Madam.” replied Hie customer, “ I 
see no reason to doubt It. With a few 
more buns like these you could build 
a hotel!”— Stray Stories Magazine.

S u i t in g  the W ord
•’Halt.”  yelled the sergeant to a new 

squad of recruits. But one of them 
marched on.

“Here, Jones, what were you doing 
before you Joined the army?” yelled 
the sergeant.

“A horse driver, sir” replied Jones.
When the squad was marching again 

the sergeant cried: "Squad halt! Jones, 
whoa.”—Stray Stories Magazine.

T o o  T em p tin g
"He won’t hurt you,’- Bobble’s mother 

reassured her small son who always 
was terror-stricken when a dog ap
p ranched.

“Yea. he will, mother," protested Bob
bie, ”  ’cause he knows I'm full of 
boues.”—Capper’s Weekly.

W o rk in 7  O ve rt im e
“ How's your bungalow? You told me 

It was cooled by woodland breezes In 
tlie summer."

“That part was nil right, but the 
landlord Is working nature overtime. 
Now he's trying to heat It solely with 
the stin."

G r e e t  F ig h te r
Becrultlng Officer- Are you stir* you 

w-ant to enlist for tills war?
Applicant—Yes sir, I do. I belong 

to the lighting McGuires and we never 
miss a scrap. I want to cull: i for the 
duration of the war, or longer If It 
keeps up that long."

G ood R e i i o n
Bronson—1 hear you have resigned 

from the Anti-Profanity society
Johnson—Ye*. I've bought a second

hand car nnd am learning to play golf. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

O H. W A I T E R !

^  '  J

“ Mary had a little lamb —"
“ Well, what's the rest of the combi

nation breakfsat?”

Gwrdewiwg Days
”1 understand you have made ssten- 

Slve plans for your garden llils year?” 
“ I did make some rather ambitious 

plsns for It. but I ve changed niv mind.”
“ So?"
“ YesI Tbe more I dig the smaller 

the spare that I Intend to dig become#.”

F u sa le d
“ What are ancestor*. Pop?”
'Well, I’m on* of your ancestor*, 

•on. Your grendfather te soother."
“ Rut why (lo people brag a bent

thorn r
Ow end Off

Tootle—lb *  H»dg*ons are certainly 
pitting oa the d«g these days.

Cornett—Tee; aod they are certelaly 
patting off •  lot of creditors 
Pathfinder Mag*sine.
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